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Setect the correct answer for each question from
below.

Who developed the use of antiseptic for the first time?

No. or Prirled Fages : 0 Z

Date
Time

(a) Louis Pasteur.
(c) Joseph Lister.

(a) Hook.
(c) Basal body.

(a) De Herelle.
(c) Both (a) & (b).

I _ can be used
bacteriophage.
(a) Chick embryo.

(c) Both (a)& (b).

(b) Robert Koch.
(d) None of these.

(b) Filament.
(d) All of these,

(b) Attachment.
(d) None of these.

(b) Stapylococcus.
(d) None of these.

Day: RrlOay.
Totalmarks:70

the options given 10Q.1

2 Who explained the importance of bacteria in converting atmospheric nitrogen
to organic nitrogen?
(a) Sergei Winogradsky. (b) Beijerinck W
(c) Christian Hansen. (d) None of these.

3 Which of the following are components of bacterial flagella?

4 Function of stalk , as appendage, is
(a) Nutrient adsorption.
(c) Provide rigidity.

5 which bacteria divide in one plane and shows chain arrangement in

microscopy?

(a) Sfrepfococcus.
(c) Micrococcus.

6 Dyes with anionic auxochrome group are known as
(a) Neutral. (b) Acidic.
(c) Basic. (d) None of these.

7-dyecanbeemployedfor.negativestainingtechnique.
(a) Methylene blue, (b) Gention violet.
(c) Nigrosine. (d) None of these.

8 The word bacteriophage was coined by

(b)
(d)

for cultivation of

Frederick Twort.
None of these.
bacteriophage for cultivation

Tissue culture.

None of these.

(b)

(d)

10 virus shows helical symmetery.
(a)
(c)

Polio.
Hepatitis.

(b) rMV.
(d) None of these.
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Give appropriate an:yers for the given branks.

,,"*n;,nj:,i^'1?:1 l. p,or.i, oi pilasocytosis,Bacterialfligella are made up of protein.
is used as,mordant in C*EmG stainrn i,..nn,Or..A group of similar oroe, are ptr..i'il' onl'rrr.

Q.3

State if the given statement are true or false.

H Schroder and T van Dutch used cotton prug to pass free air into frasks.Heat can be used as intensirieriln ff.'lirining process,cytciptasmicmembraneorprorarvoi;;;;1:lX?,T.,.,?t^t^^*,n^^,
eictl'iar cra;ffi#r, was propos*d by #iffinlfir?t#0,'oostvcan

Answer the following,short questions:-(Attempt any ten)Write contriburion or dowaro ;ln;;;:"""'-
What is pure cutture,? Wh;l;;;iooro ,, for rhe first time.
Srlp! scopes of bacteriat ,r.i, ,gi.rrirI
.En 

list fu n ctions of bacteria I .rpru ir.' 
-" ""''

write a bo ut com oosition, .i p rJr,rwraic cytoprasm ic membra ne.Give examptes of granur", lur.rlj'in"Cacteriat cett.Wh-at are mordantj ? Give it. ._rrpf.ri"
!9fing:- Dye.Atso write its .o*ponui,irl
what is diffe.entiar staining t.d;iq;; write its irnportance.Whai is numericaltaxonomy ?

.Enlist classification proposed by E.H.Haeckel.
What is nomenctaturing f WiitJit, irpartrn..,

Answer the following long questions:_(Attempt any four) 32

.Give 
detail on Germ theory of disease.

write on contributions of virious r"-.niirt. supporting Biogenesis.what is phase contra.st ri.ror.op,,i-writ. its mechanism lno apprications.What is Gram,s staining Z WrituliJr..n!ri* in detait.
Write an exhaustive note on ,_;er.i.iri'leuwail.,,
what are endospore ?.write rtrg;;;;i'ruration arong with diagram.Write a note on :-,,Nucleic,.,0 fiynnioi#rn.,,
write in detair about wrrittar<erl rive ii'iidlm*crassification.
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